
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne --Tells-of the Clothiers' New House in

Viltanova She .Continents' on the Debutante Frocks.
Two UfakeThcir Bow,to Society Today

TEAtL-- the Clothier tea on Weil
- nosday was eo beautiful I cannot
refrain from shaking: pf jit. It was
given In tbc ,new 'hdusc which Mr. ami
Mrs. Morris Clothier moved Into last
spring. You know they started building
the house before our entrance .into lite
war, and then had to flop the work, ns
it was impassible tp obtain. theAdcslrcd
materials. But it was finally'imshel
in the spring, and at'the tea,giveu to
introduce Emily the whole hou.se.was
thrown..onen. n.splie of the rain I can
tell you I'haYee"ver seen so many peo-
ple as 'there were at that tea.

And my dears, Such a house I Really
I have never seen' anything so lovely.
It reminds onc.of a castle, not a house,
and yet it Is a real home. The wood
work is like satin, 'of. that wonderful
flemish oak, aud the draperies and
hanging are just exactly in keeping with
the whole place. ,,

Really the wo.yvej all walked over
the house after im speaking to Mrs.
Clothier and Emily, was almost rude.
Every one wus ohing and abing, but
then both Mr. and ,Mrs. Clothier told
us all we imlght look it over if we
wanted to and so, believe me, we did.

Mrs. Clothier has been quite ill, you
know, but she certainly did not look it
on Wednesday. She worn f beautiful
gown of black lace threaded with silver,
and Emily looked xlcar in white and sil-

ver. As for the flowers, they were sim-
ply beautiful, and there were just quan-
tities. '
TTAVE you noticed how many of the
XX buds are wearing white and silver
for their introduction parties 7 The idea
of a whito frock has long been tlie
proper thing for the debutanto at her
formal presentation to society, but this
year a bit of silver is added to the gown
and it is a decided addition, too. Some
times it is a silver net overdress, as in
tho case of Marion Baird, or again it is
silver embroidery. Bait it is nlco to hove
n change sometimes, especially if
another color is particularly becoming

I do not think any of the buds will
look prettier than Helen Straw-bridg-

did on Saturday at her tea. Helen isjGortrudo C. Ehret, of Pino Tops, in
very dark, her hair is almost black, nnd
hlii has wonderful coloring. She wore
the loveliest pink frock at the tea, andi
eory one was talking about how per-
fectly sweet she looked. She is the
daughter of the Gcorgo II. ' Straw-lnidge- s,

of Bala, you know.

THIS afternoon there will be two more
debutantes introduced Catherine

'c, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'nry Brinton Coxe, of Pcnllyn, nnd
tsy Davis, daughter of Mrs. Isaac
Davis, of Penllyn also.

Catherine Coxe is the youngest daugb- -
' of the Henry Brinton Coxes. Her
Mer Ruth married Sthndley Stokes
mut three years ago. She made her
but the same year with Hope Bealo

'omwell, you remember, and Elea
'rath Appleton. Cordelia Biddle Duke,
Invgot Scqll Biddle, Charlotte Brown,
iiinin Roberts. Jean Bullitt, Paulino
Wstou Wnnamakcr. Hansel Earle Pat- -

rsQn 'Elizabeth Drexel nnd over so
my others.
('ntherinp is fairer than Ruth and

noUs more like her mother. Sho has
very clearicut features nnd lovely hair,
l.i fact is very, very good looking. Many
of the debutantes will receive, with her.

Davis tea is scheduled for theTHE hours and, of course, thero'will
lp n number of debs receiving there,
too, Some of the girls will spend part
nf their afternoon receiving with Mrs.
Coxe nnd the others part with Mrs.
Davis. Mary Wooley, of New York, a
cousin of Betsy's, by the way, arrived
yesterday to receive with her at the tea
today. There will bo ceverab other

g.rls, school friends of Betsy's,
who will Stay over the week-en- d with
her.

Betsy Is very attractive, has rather
dark hair and eyes and pretty coloring.

It will be easier this afternoon to go

to, the two teas nt one place than it
was yesterday to chase from Chestnut
Hill to Ardmorc. Howcvcr when one
has a' motor, he, she or it should worry.

sho isn't very big, she Is
ALTHOUGH words for one of her
age. In fact, she has that nlinost lost
talent, coriect orthography, down to a

line point.
But oiie mutt know what words mean,

mustn't one? One must. And so when
she spelled monastery tho other day,
the family was n bit convulsed to hear
her answer, on being asked to define

the meaning, "a'plnce wjicro they keep

monsters." NANCY WYNNE.

' SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Among those who. will assist Mrs.

John B. Thayer, Jrv'ln receiving at tho
tea which phc will give tomorrow after-

noon to'lntrcfduce her daughter, Miss
Pauline Thayer, will- - be her sisters,
Mrs. Thomas E. Baird, Jr.',. Mrs.
Walter Coggeshall Janncy and Miss
Margaret E. Morris; Mrs. George C.
Thaycr.'Mrs. Harry C, Thayer, sisters-in-la-

of Mrs. Thayer; Mrs. John "B.

Thayer, 3d, her daughter-in-law- ", Mrs.
Horatio Gates Lloyd, Mrs', T. DeWHt
Cuyler, Mrs.1-Oti- Skinner and. Mrs.
Georgo R. Packard. .

Tho debutantes who will receive with
MIss'Thayer are Miss' Ellen Glendln
ning. Miss Nancy Dunning, Miss
Emilic NoTJlcJfMiss-- Emily E. Clothier,
Miss Rhoda Morris Brooke,, Miss Mary
D. Norrls, Miss Margaret
Miss Margaref Thayer Gmham, Miss
Sarah $arringer;y Miss Susan W. Nor.;

rls,, MIssl E. ,Antoi'petto-.,Geyeli-
p. Miss

Mary Jahnestack, .5I1h I,' Virginia
Hcckscher.a'n'djUsB Anne .B, .Town-sen-

tj .t g i "' . j
Mrl and 'Mrs; William ErneM: Good-rai-

IK, of Chestnut Hill, will give a
dancs" at the "Bellevuo-Stratfor- d 'on Sat-
urday fyenlng, December i'0, In honor
of their 'nieces, Miss Mary IfrneHno
Appletop and Miss Mary Trotter Good-miawh- o

will bo introduced to society
th!imonth:

Mr. and Mrs.Goodman, who-rente- d

fh?ff house-"I- 'Chestnut IHH during
Mr. .Goodman's absence, ' in France',
where 'be served as. major Intha army,
hove- - returned ta their home, 8800

iwcnuc", pr thjs'w'inter.

Tho tw-t- f debutnnte daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Jtobcrt Kennedy Wurt, of
218-- Plnestrect, will be tuests ot honor

t tw6' theatre parties, followed by'sup- -

liert-'Btve- tf
uy tneir- - grarwniouici', jura,

.
' ., Wllltera Henry -- NfcWboUr, 10fi Sbutb

l, , !0.nd'',strAet.;:T6iSrtt5tcnt
WlUMMM.JHMiWJIfMMWKiWBn

t1 cMIm BtaoBOP. Y; Wurfi willt b .the
Iff

' MWi ufl0-- , ll.W..D8llM'M
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the affair will be given for Miss Rosa
mond Wurts. Mr. and Mrs. Wurts
have rented their house to Dr. nnd
Mrs. Cs'obcl, of Long Island, nnd will
spend tho winter at the Aldlne Hotel. -

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Foulke
rinrt dntinlitpr of Mrs. Ebcn Clark, of

T.omst street, and Mr. Elmer
Bosnell Severs, sou of Mrs. Benjamin
V, Severs, of Cjnwyd, I'n,, .will take
nl,. Inmnrrnw nt the 1'rcs.hvAerinn

Church of the Covenant, Cyuwyd, at 10
o'clock. The bride will be attended Dy

Mi Mary Severs, sister of the bride
groom, asiraald of honor, rihe ocst. man
will bo the bride's brother, M. Wil
liam Clark. Mr. aud Mrs- - Severs will
be at homo nt 123 Birch avenue,

after November 1.

Mrs. W. I'lunkett Stewart and her
children returned last week from Nnr- -

ragansett Tier to their house in Haver-for-

'

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Rowland
have closed their cottage In Ventnor
and will move into their house In Ilav-crfor- d

this week.

Mrs. Ellis C Shoemaker and her
daughter. Miss Martha Shoemaker, will
return this week to their home, 402
West Price street, Germantown, after
spen'ding two weeks in Chelsea. Mis
Shoemaker's engagement to Mr. Edward
S. Flash, of New York, was nunounced
In (he spring.

Mrs. Lucius Beebe is giving a bridgo
party this nfternoon and again tomorrow
afternoon in honor of Mrs. George de
Bennevlllc Krini, Jr., ut her home in
Wallingford, Pn.

Mrs. George de B. Kclm, Sr , who
has been ranking a tour of tho Orient.
Is expected to arrive home early in No-
vember. Mrs. Kcim will not open her
country home at Edgewnter Park this
fall, but will occupy her home nt 2101
Porter street, Philadelphia.

Miss Franklin Erge, of Great Bar- -
ringtou, Mass., is the guest of Miss

Edgewater Tark.

Major and Mrs. Arthur Burneston
Oweus have taken apartments nt the
Margrave, Twentieth nnd Chestnut
streets, where they remnin for. the win-
ter months. Major Owens has been re-

tired from the service.

Sir- - and Mrs. Charles W. Asbury, of
a,.c Eane, announce the engagement of

wicir anugnior, --uiss .iindeicine Asbury,
to Mr. John Hawkes Wilson, of Abing-ton- ,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph R.
Wilson, of Alburqucquc, N. M , for-
merly of this city.

Mrs. Sarah Kcown announces the
marriage of her daughter, Sara Righter,
to Lieutenant John G. Hardenbergh,
Jr., on Wednesday. October 1, nt St.
Thomas's Church, Whitemarsh, Pn

GERMANTOWN
Jlrs. Alice Hollis, of 0337 McCallumstreet, entertained on Wednesday eve-

ning in honor of her aunt, Mrs. Ehuirti
IHChardsoli, who is her gupst for tho
winter. Among the guests were Mr.nnd Mrs. Edmund D. Brack, Miss Elea-no- r

Fite. Mr. and Mrs. Norton D. Flew,
.r.' a"(1 ?Ifs- - William E. Albertson.

.hiss ituth Albertwin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
,ivt r. nnw.Mrs. WilliamScott and Mr. Charles Richardson.

Mr. Frank Dillmnn, of 307 East
L psal street, is spending miuio time in
Cleveland, O. '
nr5KrBnti Mrs Norton D. new, of
CiriOl Musgrnvo street, left this morning
to spend the week-cu- d at the DelawareWater Gap.

A pretty wedding took place in theChurch of St. Vincent de Paul, East
I5'ne itee ou Wednesday nfternoon,at 2:30 o.'clock, when Miss Margaret
Mackissy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mackissy, of 5327 Lena street,
V?ca,?.et tbe brid0 o M"- - William H.

n"ehn,errvlr-:..',0- of Dr- - and Mrs.
nilliam II. E. Wrhner. nf .too iv(c- -
street. Miss Mackissy was attended bv
ncr Pisier, iirs. .11. n. Hmith, as, brides-niai-

and Mr. M. M. Smith wns. Mr.
V chner's best man. The Rev. J. Sul-
livan officiated. A rpeeption followed nt
the home of tho bride's parents. Mr
nnd Mrs. Wehner, after a short wed-
ding trip, will bo at homo on West
Qi'een lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Watt, of
Annc uvenuo and Hortter street, en-
tertained in honor of the fortieth an-
niversary of their marriage at their
home on Thursday evening, Sir. and
Mrs. Wntt were assisted in receiving by
Mr. and Mrs. Craig M. Watt, "Miss
Mary Watt and Dr, Cbnrles C. Wart,
Jr. Mrs. Wntt was dressed in her
wedding gown of forty jcars ago, and
wore the pin, which was her bridal gift
from her husband. The Rev. John
Harvey Leo and Mrs. Lee were among
tho guests. It was also tho occasion of
the seventeenth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee's marriage. Among the
guests were Mis. Watt's sisters, Mrs.
B. W. Miller, of East Washington lane,
nnd Mrs. J. H. Blackford, of New
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York, who Is visiting Mrs. Watt : Mrs.
linocn itoocrts, wr. and --virs. John

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ketcham. Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Moflly, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bag-le- y

aud Mr. nnd Mrs. John Franklin
Shields.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond G. Penning-

ton have returned from their wedding
trip and nro nt home nt G717 Warring-to- u

avenue. Mrs. Pennington, before her
marriage on August 21. was Mis Anna
K. Wilson, daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
Andrew Wi1on, of 821 Xorth Twenty,
fourth street.

' The mcmbrs of the enrd club nf which
Mrs. II. Thniiinaon rnriinll. nf ir."- -
Ulnmond streets. Is nrraiilcnt. will h
entejlnincd on Tuesday October 1 i bv
Mrs. Robert Sudpr at her home in
Nnrberth. This will be the first mneting
for the season and the guesls will in-
clude Mrs, Cornell. Mrs. Norman H
Stevens, Mrs. Alfred ri. Williams. Mrs
C. Armstrong, Mrs. John Goodfellon ,

Mrs. H. It, I.oux. Mrs. Charles Thomas.
Mrs. John p. Ellis, Mrs. Nelson Sailer,
Mrs. Lambert Ott. Mrs. Theodore Bor-
den, Miss Jessie Powell, Miss Sup Ilur
llrh, Miss Armeda Ireland and Miss
Anna Ireland.

Mrs. Joseph Thonins nnd her daugh-
ter. Miss Selma Thomas, have returned
home after passing the season in Wild-woo-

urs. it. i. ljiuoit. ot isortn uamae i

street, and her daughter. Miss Tlorenrp
Jvlllott, nave closed their summer home
in Atlantic Pity and have returned to
the city for tho winter.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Alter Keockrr. formerly of South

Philadelphia, now living ut Ti.lin North
Thirteenth street, is planning an nu
tomobile trip to California. Mr. G T.
Gup, of India, n classmate of Mr.
Keoeker's, will artnmpauy hiin,

Miss Hilda Rowen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. P. Rowen, of Rending, is
visiting her sitcr, Mr. Joseph A. Cun-
ningham.

Mr. William J. Hunt, of 1633 Rltner
street, hag recently received his hon
orable! discharge ut Lamp Mills. Mr.
Hunt served eighteen months with the
infantry overseas.

Miss Phyllis Markovitz and her
nephew; Master Letlnnd Ishoc, of New
York, are tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. Markowltz, of 017 South Third
street. '

Friends of Mr. Henry Kramer, son
of Mr. und Mrs. II. Kramer, of 015
South street, will be glad to know he has
recovered frbni his recent illness and wilt
soon bo. nblo to walk. Sir. Kramer is
recuperating iu Kokomoncn, Va.

Mr. Theodore Schwartz, of 314 Mor-
ris street, ,hns returnpd from an

trjp'through the Catskill moun-
tains.

TIOGA
Mrs. Carl E, Schaeffer entertained at

luncheon and cards on Tuesday at her
home on North Fifteenth street. Her
guests inqluded Mrs. Herbert Brooks.
Mrs. Elmer B. Hampton. Mrs. Frank
Schick. Mrs. James Lovett .Brown.
Miss Jennie Querns, Mrs. Znne Hoff-
man, Mrs. Victor Berk, Mrs. AVilliam
Voorhces, Mrs. Alfred Conawnv. Mrs.
Howard Jnntsen and Mrs. Stanley
Querns.

Mrs. Albert Dobson will entertain the
members of her sewing club nt luncheon
on Tuesday, October 7, nt bpr homp on
Notth Smedley street. Mrs. William
Sftvill, Mrs. Clifford Wright. Mis.
Edward Lownsbury, Mrs. William S.
Dufiield. Mrs. Robert Wilkinson. Mrs.
Oliver Mutnbower, Mrs. Louis Klumpp,
Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Frank Sexton, Mrs.
George Boultman and Mrs. Mark
Wecheler will i: the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lovett Brown.
with their young eon, James Lovett
Brown, Jr., formerly of 32,10 North
Broad street, have irturned from
Ocean City where they passed the sea- -
son. Aney nave soiu tneir nogn uome
nnd will occupy their new nomo in
Ijlanerch.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton I'. Lyons, of
1331 Airdrie street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Frances, and
Mr. Alfred K. Duncan, Jr., son of Mrs,
Alfred E. Duncan, nf Overbrook, at St.
Stephen's Catholic Church this morning.

ROXDOROUGH
Dr. and Mrs. Walter R. Krnus, of

Falrvlew, Pa., are spending several
days with Mrs. Kraus's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Thompson, of 018 East Levcriugton
avenue. Doctor Kraus, who is a lieu-
tenant in the United States Medical
Corps, recently returned from nine
months' service in France. He is nt
present chief physician of tho State
Hospital nt Fairvicwv

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powers and their
daughter. Miss Anna Powers, of 4333
Pechin street, have returned home from
a threo weeks' visit in Atlantic City,

An Interesting program of special
music has been nrranged for the rnlly
day service of the Talniage Memorial
Reformed Church, which will take place
on October 12. The address will bo by
the Rcr. William B. Rcarick.

Mrs. AVilliam Hornby gave a lunch-co- n

and shower on Monday at her homo
on Ridge avenue, in honor of Miss Jane
Roberts Hansell, whose marriage to Mr.
Albert S. Ehly took placo ,011 Wednes-
day morning. Other guests included
Mrs. Ernest Levering, Mrs. George
Bovard, Mrs. George Krast, Miss
Esther Ehly. Mrs. Albert Strawinski,
Mrs. AV. Kelly and Mrs. W. Nieman,
and Mrs. J. Curran, of Ambler.

WISSAHICKON
Miss Edith Fieldhouse, of 411 Seville

street, entertained the members of her
sewing club on Tuesday evening at her
home, Those present included Mrs.
unnuncey AVolfc, . Mrs. Andrew Trim

the will

and

ltcv. J. T. Mrs. Hacketti
and their family, of Manajunk
avonue, who havo been passlug tht sum-
mer and autumn in Island
will return the of the week,

, MANAYUNK
Sirs. Albert AVhitakcr. Jr.. her

children; Master Richard and
Jane AVhitaker, of Messina,

nro spending botno time, as tho guests
Mrs. AVhltaker's sister. Mrs. Elliott

of Sheldon street.
visitors will snend the "winter the
guests of Mr. AA'hitaker's mother, Mrs.
Albert AVhitaker her home in

FRANKFORD
Dr and Mrs. G. 'Shaffer, of 3G08

Btrect, have returned from a
two weeks' stay at Atlantic City,

Miss Holdenz. Frankford
Ovcringtou Street, is en

tertaining miss Margaret Meier,
Richmond, ra., for a weeks.

L. Merkler, of Arrott 6treet.
will entertain the members of her card
club on afternoop.
O, of New York, who is visit-in- ?

in town, will bo tbo of thv
club lint? fltlirnnnn1: ,'-- . "

!" Mw.'C.Thieri 'it OVorlocfoti street?.
',!, maL.uwkJ f..siruan (niMwv liyux iortnight' Ujrf
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.MRS. GEORG13 DALLAS
and her .Miss Agnes Ulvon, will among tho

spectators nt iho Show will net Wednesday at
Hrjn Mawr

with friends in Washington. D. C, and
expects to leave next, w ecu for Dps
Moines, In., where Fhe will Hpeud
several mouths. .

NORRISTOWN
Joseph Mospr. of t!30 Noble

street, entertained twche friends at liiu
hundred in her homo In honor of Mrs.
AVilliam Klouse. who before her recent
marriage was Miss Mabel Akcr.

Mrs. John T. West, of Raleigh. N.
C, who is visiting her sister. Miss
Be'-si- e Lane Beau, of Hamilton street,
was the guest of honor nt n
irhen bv irederiek Kobcrnhplmcr.
of Roxboro.

Announcement is made of the mar
ringe of Miss Marguerite L?Saw Wit.1,

of Mrs. Charles Wise, nf 122
East Wood street, and Mr. Edward
Prichard, of Trenton, N. J. The unr- -
linue took nlaco at the home of the
bride on September 30. The
bridal attendants were Miss Lilllnu
Wise, sister of the bride, and Mr.
William A. Fritz. Mr. and Mrs.
Prichard are on a wedding trir to Can
ada. After their return they will live
in Last Wood street

M!rs Marian Hartranft. of West
Main street, has left for Chevy Chase
School, D. C.,. after
spendiug the summer vacation with hci
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Snjnuel Hart-
ranft.

Mr. Mrs. Karl Kuet Kite, of
West Marshall street, nro spending a
week iu York city,

Thomas Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ball, of 145 West Airy street,
has relumed overseas service, and
has received his discharge.

Corporal Lloyd S. Bright, who served
with the Motor Transport Corps over-
seas, has returned hftme after being in
Franco for a yenr.

DOYLESTOWN
A very pretty autumn wedding was

that of Miss Elizabeth Thompson and
Mr. AVnltcr B. Wiley, .of Mecbanlcs-vill- e.

Tho ceremony was performed in
the manse of tho Presbyterian church

the Rev. William E, Steckel. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Wlloy have a host of
friends here, and after a bridal trip
by motor they will be at home in
Mcehanicsville.

Prominent women will take charge of
a campaign to raise funds for the Vis-
iting Nurse Fund, starting next week,
under the of tho Village Im-
provement Association,

The fall meeting, of the Bucks County
Federation of Women's Clubs will be
l.l.l Kv intrlrntinn nf flm W ftrrinfftnn

well Donno to Mr. Byron Lear, on
.Saturday. October If5, at the CoiiEre
gational Church, Glen. Ridge, N. J.

.Both persons are well known, Mr. Lear
having lived here tor several cars.

DELAWARE COUNTYj
Mr. and Mrs., Robert .Logan, of

South beventh street. Darby, are
spending a week in Wildwood.

The Rev. David Hugh Edwards, of
AVashlngtou, D, C, has been called
to the pastorutc of the Ridley Park

and will bo in-

stalled as pastor ou Tuesday
November 11. '"

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Penn, who
were recently married in California,
have moved into their home on Elev-
enth street, Eddystone.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taft, of Brookllne,
Mass., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. AVi-
lliam Showcll Ellis at Moylan, Host:
Valley.

Mr. Robert Campbell, of Sh4r6n' Hill,
lately a lieutenant overseas, has been
chpsen of the Sharon Hill
Boy. Hcouto, succeeding Mr. Alfred

'A
i,j

T r- HJbiiiiJHra. J I'flK' u?
k& biVr,' Mimt, BTali'uTajt, Mr.

t,f c , t a

oirVM!i8, I""163 Ramsey. Mrs. William Welfare Club at the home of Mrs.
Maffprd, Mrs. James Dempsev. Miss jjenrv' C. Kessler, Warrington, this

plnk Miss ,L1(,i?. Wtn?n afternoon. women speakers
Miss Eastwood, Miss Marian wn, address meeting. Which be
Tun sr Mrs. W Haeberlciri and inUonded by more than 100 persons,
the. latter s guest, Miss Marion Brown.

Mrs. Charles Shock and her famih,, r- - n"7'-- "'""''" cntertnined
who have been spending the pat sum-- '

nt-v. K"osls nt lncheon and bridge
mer' early autumn in Atlantic Cit). eterdaj.

' Mf 1"1'" '

luvitations were received here ycsler-nsio- n

sireer. dav nl. fh( w(,(Ming o Marj Mhx.
Hackett.
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nnd Mrs. Thomas Cnvc and Mrs. Cape,
of Hhuroti Hill, have returned from a
motor trip to Washington.

iv ntwi At..t i ..ArrA rni ,... ..e

Fourth street. DnrbyV havP returned
from n motor ne tour to Pittsbiireh.

Mrs. Drexel AViuucr. ot Cliftou ao- -

uue, Miaron niii. wlll( entertain lie

die Biblo Cluts, of tho Sharon Hill
Methodist Church ou Tuesday night.

Miss Isabclle Burr, of Fourth street.
Darby, has returned from a vacation
iu Atlantic City.

r. and Mrs. George P. A i sou. nnd
their family, of Ridley Tark, have
returned from Ocean City, where they
have been spending the bummer.

Mr. nud 'Mrs. James Lukens, of
Thirteenth avenue, Prospect Pnrk, arc
spending a week with relatives in
Bnltiiuorc and AViishiugtou.

Dr. John Sterner, of Hanover, Pa.,
has been visiting his son, Dr. John N.
Sterner, of Chester Pike, Norwood.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. John Mueller have re-

turned to their home in Delanco after
a iF.it nt Lnnsford, Pa., the guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. AV. R. Mennert.

Mrs. Clarence Peilin, of Burlington,
is visiting at the homo of Thomas Dev-lin- g

nt Langhorue, Pa.
Raymond Morris, of Burlington, is

til') guest of Lieutenant T. Shelburu at
Newark for a few (lass.

Mr. and Mrs Henry D. Culin. of
Onlc nvcuuc, Moorestown, arc spending
a few weeks nt Seaside Talk.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel A. Nedich and
Miss Mary Nedich, who arc onjoing
n fortnight's stay at Watkius Gleu, N.
A'., will open their winter home,
Shadow Pines, iu Edgewater Park,
on their return home October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Arensburg have
nuived nt their home in Edgewater
Park after a fortnight's stay at

N.
Mrs. Majland CiithLert will close her

country estate, Lindnfprn, in Edge-
wnter Pnrk, during the month, and
spend the winter nt Cre.sson, Pa.

;

DIXON, JR., AND DAUGHTER
.Mrs. DIon daughler, bo

Horso which open

Mrs.

Mrs.

daughter

New

bv

(;.

illlnm

A.

Y.

Summoning of Dr. Dercum to
Have Done

Philadelphia physicians nud surgeons.,

all specialists in some brunch o thdir
profetsioli, frequently have been sum-

moned lo Washington ns cousultants,
iu rases ot illness of Presidents of the
United States.

The calling of Doilor Dercum and
Doctor de Sehwclnitz by Admiral Cary
T. Grayson to consult over PrcVIdcut
Wjlson's condition of health recalls
other cases where Philadelphia special-
ists have counselled over tho serious
illnesses of former chief executives of
tho United States.

Doctor de Sehvveinitz is frequently
consulted by President Wilson. The
noted eye specialist has averaged two
examinations a jear sinco President
Wilson wns elected.

Dr. .lohn Chalmers da Costa wns
hurriedly summoned abroad to con-

sult with Admiral Gravsn whilo Pres-
ident Wilson was in Paris attending the
Peace Conference. The purpose of this
trip was never fully disclosed, but the
hurried sailing of Doctor da Costn
caused considerable comment at the time.

Dr( J. William White was tho phy-

sician and friend of Theodore Roose-
velt and was summoned to Minneapolis
when Uoosevelt was shot in the breast
by a fanatic,

Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, deon of Phila
delphia surgeons of his day, wns sum
moned to. the bedside of President Gar
field, when h was fa aly'wondH by .

fanatkv 'IJoctor M !" perwxmed iMlioli
f --V

.' v.

DOUBLE WEDDING

IN BAPTIST CHURCH

Two Sisters Married at Noon

Thursday Other
Weddings

An interesting double wedding look
place In the Fifth Baptist Church.
Eighteenth nnd Spring Garden streets,
yesterday nt 110011. when Mls Mildred
M. Krips nnd Miss Florence M. Kilps.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Krips, of 231," Gicen street, wefe mar-
ried, the former to Mr. Henry D. Ward,
of Tiffin, O., and .Miss Florence M.
Krips to Mr. Frederick J. Trapp, of
143S North Seventeenth street. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
Herbert M. Peck. Miss Ruth Krins '

was mnid of honor for her sisters. Miss
Mildred Krlp had for bridesmaid. Miss
LouNp Hnespler. while l,er sistei'a
luidesmaid was Mrs. Hnrnir Doughertj.

.nr. iiojii isrips, nrotner ot the hrirtes,
was bust mini for Mr. Wind, and Lieu- -

,t(iiaiit Hornce Doughertj performed
similar duties for Mr. Tranii. Mr. nnd
.urs. "nru upon their return from their
wedding trip will be at homo In Tiffin
O.. nnd Mr and Mrs. Trapp will return
to Philadelphia and will be al home dur-
ing the winter at 231" Green street.

MEIXNER WILSON
A pretty wedding was solemnized nt

110011 nn Wednesday iu the chape! nf
the tyithcuin Semlunrv nt M01111I Airs .

'when liss ATurie A. WiUm, .t,.,,i,i..M
Wilson, Fern-,""- ' ''''"'Iren between three

became bride Lieutenant weakened
'Howard ulntlon!u

Melx- - strengthen
North Nineteenth wtrectjcnn tuberculosis..

Theodore Benze, seminary, medical liave
performed eercinonj. effective help
quiet service Lieutenant Melxrier

that.
through Connecticut. They 'frnppo' 'struck'

after Tern- - healthy children
country

going
iia.-m,I,I-

,

Mllr,.
Another nttractne tnnk'n "There acniust

place Wednesday morning though, only
Jane Ilanscll. daughtrr Llmlmrg Many thought Holland

linn- -

street. Roxborough.

care the

,,f ..

who the

nud
the

"",'r her

Mrs. I). mii and ten
hill the of nf W. who have been

F. nf ,'" Wc "'''d ICC(1

son C. J. ,llPU1 "id to so they
ner, 3351
Rev. of men told that

mnit to
in the

his left for nn trip Vl'e uecd for
will at how do you it

15, 401S inv the look the in
hill jour I

r.nivi is no tnlk to

that is
on was that of

of Miss of uh
iu .mc. mm .urs .

fnll of 4(11 :ahI(hm.1

,..,.. .,. - i.iiij. 01 hi .iinriin of conl nnd things
was performed iinto (Jermony. There manj hwby the Rev Frank pastor nf Holland. my joung men

ourth Reformed Chtircli Ilnx- - Mml m . r n.u h.n,,.i,
borough Hie bride wore her traveling

of dark blue with a hat match
was by Mrs. William

Hornby.
Mr. Hornby wns Mr. Lilly's best mnn.

Upon their return frnm their Mr.
Mrs. Lilly will home nt 401

Gerhard street.

CONSIDINK RUANn
The marriage of Miss Klcanor M.

Runnc, daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Thomas S. Runnc, of 1022 North Sixty-thir- d

stieet, Oieibrook, nnd Mr. Ray-
mond J. son of Mr nnd Mrs.
Jnl'"'3,1- - Conidinp. nlso of lUerhrnok
"IK place in Church of Our Lidy nf
jjoiinipy, .M'sieraay morning at ill
o'clock. The was

'

i,y nu,,tlai mnt,s, The wore a
lovely gown of white satin trimmed with
lace nnd enrried whit" roses. Her veil

of tulle trimmed with orange blos-
soms. '

,

Her two Mhk Margaret Ruane

l,nnI,K Their frnek ere .,,n,ln ,,ui
one of orchid colored tlie
other corn colored chnrmeiisc. Tliev
carried chrysanthemums.

Mr. Norbert A. Consldine. n brother
of the bridegroom, wns best mnn
the ushers included Mr Edward Kellv.
Mr. Paul Li.ling. Mi. Thomas Runnc u.,,, ....ii, i,iv ,'iini-- , .ill, x (Ulm
Dw

A reception for the fam
ilies and n very few Intlmntp friends fol- -

nt the home nf Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ruane. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Considlne will live on Marlju ter-
race, Overbrook. t

OCH GERHART
Mr. nnd Mrs. Trank Gerhart, of 0020

North Seventh street, announce tho
marriage of their Mis Marion

Gerhnrt, to Mr. George S. Oeh, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Och, of

on afternoon, Octo-
ber 1, it ." iVlock, In St.
Episcopal Church, Rev. AVnltcr
Jordan ofliciating. A followed
the ceremon.v ut the home of the bride

and Mrs. Och are an extended
trip through the South.

Lecture on ''Bird Neighbors"
Mrs. S, Louiso Pnttersou will deliver

a lecture tonight nt Girard College on
"Bird Neighbors." The talk will be
illustrated. This will be first lee
ture in tho autumn and winter series
tn conducted nt institution. The
next lecture will October 17.

Attend Wilson Is Repetition of

of removing bullet, but
unnblo to save President's life '

Dr. W. W. Keep, of 17L".! Chestnut
'

.street, performed an operation on tlie
mouth of Grover
nnd subsequently wrote about Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell frequently visiled Wash
ington to attend to Mrs. McKinle.v, wife
of the President. It was through
friendship that developed between
MeKinlejs aud Doctor Mitchell that
Doctor it friend of the nerve
specialist, received his appointment d
ing me npnnisn-America- n war as a
major in the medical' service

Dr. William Pepper was called j

to Washington when the health of Pres- -

idenf Grant declining. Doc
tor Pepper yns then provost of the
University of Pennsylvania and n spe
cial train wus to take him

Washington to return him
next morning time resume his
duties at University,

The founder of tho medical school
tho University of Pennsylvania, John
Moigan, was n personal friend of George
Washington and was called ou all occa
sions of illness in the Washington fam-
ily. He was made the first surgeon gen-
eral the army under Wash
ington und attended General Washing-
ton during Uevblutionnry War, Wll- -

..Ukinnit Ma.ll T I I. u Tl t. fliar
fleiMiirr ,&.iVe'L
I'n shlent the, ynIted-"f3totC- i rachUXR

OFTEN CALL PHILA. DOCTORS
AT ILLNESS OF PRESIDENTS

Other Chief Executives Before '

NA TION DOES NOT HA TE FOE,
SA YS VISITING

Mademoiselle Soma lilaess, Daughter of Relief Committee
Officer, Declares Cruelty Can Never Be Forgotten, However

Belgium does not hate does they had nametii
not what becomes of formcrttcr'' executed. by the TheriJ
kaieer, but she cannot forget tbc long
fftmnnlffn t tll,if..!t,A. .1..vl.. 1.tl.

'"' l'"' relief the mail,11,. entire nation was desolated. So ,, lplf.plinncS)'Snm ,e anJ
spoke Mademoiselle Snnln trams, and even a few motorcars. Wo
daughter of Blaess, wnsi'111'! when Germans orcu-,- .,

Herbert Hoover's reprcsentatixc nud
head of the department of,' Vatng th, (l( Joung ne,gIan;
the LomiK Natlonule for rclicfius.he just finished school when heri
Belgium during war. country was invaded superintended a

Mile. Blaets is now visiting at thr oup,kltchpn at which 2500

home of Mrs. Ba5ard Henry, head of the ZrLBelgium relief committee of this cltj.
nn,, l,,r mnil in coming to thislwork. Her mother gave her services In3
ftn' "ns ,(l thnuk Pennsjhauians fir'a home for nursing mothers. A sister-- s

I"1" " the aid stricken served in n rhllriroii'a l.n.nlint. Tier
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Germany, while afterward those
Germans,

nothing

,n Antwerp

given
'nn;l-

nyeahing wiiii an earnestnefs and in- -

ivn-m- uint nnimaien ner wiinic rount
(mince. .Mile. Blness, in nu iiitenlcw!
todaj , faid :

'Treedom You don't know )int it
is to fee the air of freedom after more
than four jears of having this 'vcrboten'
and that 'vcrboten.'

"Yes. we are beginning to have halls
again in Belgium, nud in niauj things
lite is n great deal as it ns l fnre
the war." Mile Illness continued. "But
there is much to be done There ( n

picial need for the 'enfnnts debile.'

ot nm mi ni- (hum' pro-ull- nl
though she wo to be neutral.

oloctrifictl wires, into Holland, so they
could go join the nrmv They were
glad that they talked nbout it, mention-
ing names and all. They didn't know
German spies were around. A little

j

DENIES CROSS IS TAUNT l

j
I

Jewish Garage Defends Sym-

bolic

I

Use of Bricks In Wall
A man may have bricks In the side

wall of his garage arrunged in the
form of a cross without any intention
to tBUnt nf'Bhbort- - of a 'Mtreat re- -

ligious belief, Jncob Shcnkman, pro
prietor of a garage at 233 Duncami m

street, today maintained.
Shenkmnn'h statement is an answer

tn n elnini advanced by Mrs. Mary
McGloughlio. 22." Duncannon street,
who protested before Judge Stnnko in

'Common Pleas Court No. f! against the
symbol on the garage wall.

Mrs. McGloughliu said the bricks
"were so laid as to represent the holy
symbol." As Shcnkiunii and she hold
different religious beliefs, she explained.

Ulie thoncbt the cross was nut there to
taunt her.

TotIay tll0 bl.i(,ks v(,r(1 r0ver(sl with
ni,IBt0i.

Twins at McCall Home
r 1 ir.M t,..i. t "t, iil t- -..,. ... ,..uu ...,s ..,..,.,.

upon the birth of twins Inst night. The
.imi)li' are n ui iiuniu .in--

Call nnd Eimlj Louisn McCall.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOltnitOST THEAinEa

T70D D C CT NIOHTH at R 1R.

Matinee Tomorrow "FAsTt $2.00

SEfllXMiLs ? d o

HEATS SKLUVU IU NC.tT WEKIC

RRflAIA Nlahts nt 8 ir.
Matlti Toinorrou at 2 l."i

In Comedy of and MAKKET AtiovnMakeF)4lee

'MIS' NELLY OF N'ORLEANS
pr.ATS HELWNU J'OH NEXT WEEK

GARR1CK Last 2 Weeks J"'"?'(t S l.i
Iftiineo

MESSnP

CHOOSING J$THREE
with VIOLET HEMING

ih (irlnnlnir Play of the Seeret Km-I- .

ht.ATS 8ELUMI lOn THE LAST WEEK

cAm SHUBERT1''" at Mat!
Wed k Sat ii t

L TQLSON ls ' Sinbad" ,

LYRIC Vv'nn mTS
FLORENCE RFED ln ""ads or

J". destin- y-

lIUilNMM, NOW

RACHEL CROTHERS
Big Comedy Success "39 EAST"
ADKLPHTx emnhs AT .

BARNEY BERNARD
In 'THE HON. SAM DAVIS"

CHESTNUT ST. opera ho,
n iomic opera'GA L, Lj CilMPANV In

II. M R. PINArORE

Bejr Monda The Musical Comeily Surceis
GOOD MORNING JUDGE

With CiEOHGK HAPSEM,
and Jlrllllant Cnt ot SO

WALNUT ST AT OTH
WlrillL Tonight. Stl.1, V.Se ti It

Matinee.
'A play with punch, leve nothlne to

Pe Ueelred.' l'RESS,

"THE LOGIC OF LARRY"
l)y Wlllanl Mack. Author nf "Tl.r

TlAnnY MeCORMACK Orltlnal N. y. Cn.t.
Bat. Mut '.'5c to tl.OO. Sat Eve., Mc to Jl.50,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EDDIE, FOY

AND THE YOUNGER fors
WALTER C, KELLY

TUB VIRGINIA JUDGE
Am Wlnthrop; Utniford A 're3rlcl
E4 Ii Blrdla Conrad and Hit Ftur Hill I

K,'!

BELGIAN GIRLx

lilaess,
Wnlter

w'ar

.TZjVH
purpose

because

suppoM-- I

Owner

Arrive

the order went out not to talk in Hol
land.

pied Belgium. V tmnl In fnrfref tl- tj

Mll t1.. .. ... W

ceivinir aid hecmise ihev nrn imnhU in 3

'brother was traveling in Germany when
the war commenced, nnd although lintfc

tne end or tlie wnr. :
Miss Blaess will tell the members of

tile Belgian relief committee and tbetr.it
friends in detail of some of her expcrii-enec- s,

and of the use made of funds
which were sent to Antwerp, nt a meeta
ing at 1524 Walnut street, at 11:30
o'clock next Thursday morning. '

FIRST RFP. AT L

WANAMAKER STORED t
da

M, Courboin Begins His Series""

01 wrgun vyoncens tieior,e art
a Largo Audience 1

bo
.)

The first of the scries of organ rs,
eitnls tn lie riven Tir At ri,n-l- n "f4
Courboin at the AVnnamakcr 'tore took,
place last e ruing before a large audi-- 1

enep, who thoroughly enjoyed tho miSiS I
and gave M. Courboin the close uttm-'"-tio- n

that his fine playing deserved from
the beginning to the, end of Hie
Tht" .',or, ha'1 been arranged for tlxjjj
rrT1Cln,.... ..,U, .. iminnt, linll ....J f r.....-- ,.,,v.s, i ,ii ii, inn, ,,i. vwiir- - t
boin di'splnjed nn excellent knowledge,
of the capabilities of the great instru"
ment upon which he will play so uianf
times this season. IT

The program opened with Dpboifc'ut
"Giand Chorus Magnus Hosanuah.f'ia
followed by two ever-popul- numbers,
Schumann's "Evening Song" nnd Men-
delssohn's "Spring Song." Then cnm,."'
the great toccata nnd fugue in-- D
uiiuui, u, liacu, one of tlio ' '
great organ pieces nf till time, and turcoT "'i

movements frnm WfriftH'e, r'lfti. n JL Irx!,.,,,,., r, ,,i,i, ij;n fnympuony. ilic i.ext group wns thojl,
famous Andante Cantabilc from thej,
IVchnikowksy String Quartet and anj'
American Fnntnsie by Pictro Yon, thfNew A'nrk npennlct n nln.l.. -- i..fr '. v.n..u..., ,. i.n.,cu( nuiheuout composition, but of no special musi-
cal value. j.

M. Courboin closed the program 'Witlw
n short improvisation on a theme' sugr t
gcnted by Thnddcus Rich, concertraeister.
of tho Philadelphia Orchestra. Mrv"J
Rich chose the first theme of the Urst'
movement of the Mendelssohn Violin"
Concerto, which M. Courboin devetol
oped with contrnpuntnl skjll nnd'excVl-ji- ,

lent tnstc as to the registrations. ,j
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